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J|J genuine not otherwise. Make the salesman prove it is a CREX by showing you the name.

|H That s your protection and our guarantee of highest quality. I( ne prefers his own interest tc
« yours he may try to sell you a substitute ? to profit more.

B CREX Floor Coverings are made of specially-grown twisted wire-grass. They are light in weight, strong in
fj p

ear * |OU8 | ln | exturc an d exceedingly durable even in constant use. Can be cleaned by a shake.
tj Exceptionally sanitary. Mace in a large variety of sizes and colors for all purposes. Exquisite designs and

B
CREX is patented and protected under U. S. Government copyright. All other similar-appearing floor
coverings are imitations, and are sometimes offered with intent to defraud. Dealers guilty of wilful substitution
for fraudulent purposes will be prosecuted to the full extent of the law.

/ "CREX in the HOME, "

oar neweet catalog?richly
illustrated in colon?free at your dealer* or direct.

Crex Carpet Company New York
Originators of Wire-Grass Floor Covering*

X£?o(V)en nreßfrvs

Little Mary's Essay
BY DOHOTHY nix

Vanity is the nice, purry feeling
Inside of us that makes us feel sorry

'for everybody else because they ain'tus.
It also makes you feel about seven

feet high, and perfectly beautiful, and
so brighf that you wonder that other
people don't have to wear blinderswhen they look at you.

It is very wicked to be puffed up
with vanity, but most comfortable, for
if you think well of yourself it does
nrtt make any difference to you what
other folks think.

There are a great many different
kinds of vanity, and it's very funny
to notice the various things that

ipeople are vain about.
Some people are vain just because

they can lift a heavier weight than
other people. Other people are vain
because they have more money than
their neighbors. Other people are vain
because they know a lot of things
that nobody else is interested in.
Other pepple are vain because they
own a Pomeranium pup, and stiil
other people are vain because they
are kin to dead ones.

You don't have to have anything
to be Vain about in order to be vain,
which is a merciful dispensation of
Providence.

Vanity is a vice when ether people
have it. but when you have vanity j
yourself it is -not a vice. It is just 1
self-respect.

My father says it's vanity that i
keeps us going, for if we really knew
what folks thought of us we would
all go off and take rough on rats and j
curl up and die.

My mother says that vanity is the
consolation prize that frumps and !

! fools get in life, and that the less
people have to be vain about the

| vainer they are.
My mother says that you never see

Miss Juliet, who is 20 years old, and
I a peach, peeking in every mirror that

she passes, nor do you hear her talk-
ing about her looks, but that Mrs.
Simpkins, who is fat and dumpy, and

I who has got a face that is homely
I enough to stop the clock, can't get by
! a show window without stopping and

rubbering at herself, and that she is
always talking about her "lines."

And my mother says that you
needn't waste any sympathy on
women who are old and ugly, because
they are always the ones whose vanity
makes them think that they are heart
smashers, and that the only reason
that they don't break up homes is be-
cause they are too noble and too good
to do it.

And my father says that is true, and
| it's the same way about men. and that
| the men who are all chesty and swell-
I headed are the ones who wear a four-

teen-inch collar, and have a teaspoon-
| ful of brains.

My father says that any fifteen-
j dollar-a-week clerk can tell you how
I to make a million dollars, but that
i Mr. Rockefeller hasn't got a tip to
i give on the subject, and that the only

, people who know how to run the
! country are the ones who can't run a
' corner newstand.

People do not love those who are
| vain, but it does not matter, for they
love themselves enough for two.

When I am grown, I am going to be
i very vain, and I shall have a beauti-
ful time admiring myself and listen-

i lng to myself talk.

MRS, WILLIAMS'
LONC SICKNESS

Yields To Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable

Compound.

Elkhart, Ind.:?"I suffered for four-
teen years from organic inflammation,

\u25a0 ? ~i female weakness,
and irregulari-

. ties. The pains in
s'^es were in-

i IpP creased by walking
\L» fr or standing on my

' f. feet and I had such
V/L awful bearing down

feelings, was de-

\u25a0 ?s?'!//?f'\ ? P 'n spirits
became thin and

VTy/.' ?'. ? pale with dull,heavy
' ????eyes. Ihad six doc-

tors from whom Ireceived only tempo-
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia'E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair
trial and also the Sanative Wash. I have
now used the remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for what
they have done for me.
"Ifthese lines will be of any benefit

you have my permission to publish
them." ?Mrs. SADIE WILLIAMS, 465
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-day holds the record of being the

-most successful remedy for female ills
we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact.
Ifyou have the slightest, doubt

that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to LydiaE.Pinkham MedieineCo.

j (confidential) Lynn,Hlass., for ad-
i rice. Your letter will be opened,
i read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.
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Daring Leap From
Brooklyn Bridge Kills

Former Harrisburger
Disregarding the pleadinßS of his

young wife and a brother, Harry F.
Clark, formerly of this city, jumped
from hifrh up on the Brooklyn bridge,
yesteruay for a moving picture firm
and was instantly killed as he landed
on his back in the water 200 feet be-
low.

Clark for some time had wanted to
become a "move" dare devil. He was
assured that if he would make the
leap he would be given regular em-

ployment. Clark was a machinist by
trade and lived at 3833 Lancaster ave-
nue, Philadelphia. His wife saw him
fall and when his body landed on the
water she fainted.

Prior to leaving here Clark was a
cash boy in Bowman's store. John E.
Clark, an unq|e, lives at 2157 Logan
street.

To Elect New Members
of Central Argus Staff

Final plans for the commencement
"Argus" were made at a meeting Sat-
urday night at the home of Ellwood
Baker. 1708 Green street. The elec-
tion of candidates for next year's staff
will be made after chapel to-morrow.
Those in the field are: Becht, Nune-
macher. Swivel. Michael, Weakley,
Slothower, Caldwell, Morgan, Smuek-
er, Ferguson, Mell, Burkholder, Reed,
Doehne. Marcus and Segelbaum. The
annual banquet will he held at Boiling
Springs hotel. June 9.

The annual junior reception to the
seniors will be held June 5 at Boiling
Springs. There will be baseball and
dancing. Class Day will be held In
the auditorium Wednesday afternoon,
June 16 at 12.30 o'clock. The senior
class will take a trip to West Point,
Saturday, June 19. Members of the
lower class will be invited to accom-
pany them.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Sunlmry.?Mrs. Jennie Schmder, 60

years old, died yesterday, after a long
Illness.

Schoencck.?Mrs. Sarah S. Foltz,
widow of Samuel Foltz. 7 7 years old,
died yesterday. Five children and a
number of grandchildren survive.

Tower City.?Hugh Evans, aged 78,
a well-known resident of this place,
died at his home Saturday. He had
been suffering from miners' asthma
for several years. He was a native of
South Wales ;-|>d is survived by a wife
and several children.

' 83RI> COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT

I Gettysburg, Pa., May 31.?June 4to

J9. the eighty-third annual comnience-
' ment of Gettysburg college will be
held.

WITH THE FASHIONABLE
FLARE

INew Skirt that can be made with
Seam or with Lapped Edges at the

Front.

By MAY~MANTON

8604 Two-Piece Skirt,)
24 to 34 waist.

For the medium size will be needed
sH:yds. of material 27 in. wide, 5 yds. 36,
3 yds. 44 or 54 in. wide; width at loweir
edge is 4 yards.

The pattern 8604 is cut in sizes from 2a
to 34 in. waist measure. 11 will be mailcfl
to any address by the Fashion Depart-
ment of thi* paper, on receipt of tea
oeur*.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

DIPLOMAS roil TWENTY-TWO

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg, Pa., May 31. ?With

lights aglowing and to the strains of
music from the high school orchestra
the senior class marched upon the
stage at Walter s theater on Friday
evening for the graduation exercises
at which twenty-two received diplo-
mas.

A BIG $5.00 SUIT SALE
Wednesday (Next) at 8.30 A. M.

Women's and Misses'
$15.00, SIB.OO , and $20.00

NEW SPRING SUITS
j On Sale Wednesday For $5.00

Suits Now on Display in Our Windows.
None Sold Until Wednesday (Next.)

Further Particulars in This Paper To-morrow.

MII.KOY POSTMASTER NAMED
Sptcial to The Telegraph

Milroy, Pa., May 81.? T. W. T.auver
has been named by President Wilson
as postmaster here to All the vacancy
raused by the death of M. M. Nafflney,
who was appointed several months,
ago, but died before taking charge of
the office.
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FOURTH AND BRIDGE STS. 222 Ix.cu.st Street 14 S Fourth St 212 North Second Street g
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'i Warrisburg Agency ! lii Iks SS 1S -W \u25a0 M a Mm M . 12 H. P.. Twin Two Speed, .. $27K. SS
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f Bowser &Co lnc

sure gas feed. FoWo Settle Co. »nd DODGE i
Harrisburg, Pa.

" ' Get Wise. "Makers of Honeat Scales'* Motor Cars May be Seen at th«

.. .

"onr i

Telegraph Building
Front-Market Motor SUDDIV 313 Telegraph Bidg. Keystone Motor Car Co.

Alxo hamllo sal«* Books in every harimsm rg. pa. rroni lTiarKet motor supply Bell Phone «« tow-loan m akkrt st.known variety H. F. REY.\OI,DB, <lnlea Acent. Robert L. Morton, Mnaairer.
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